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The derived of En.meanings tn(l JnnB T-,- fw irom. joarainf
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. - : , ,

Geo. S. Bakbb; Rapt.
Preaching at 11 A- - 11., and 8 P. M.
prr Sunday.

Sound Sense From a Friend of the
Rac Who Is Entitled to be Heard
and Respected.

luca id me banquet preparations, and
the ices were molded in the shapes of
engines, tenders and coaches. At the
conclusion little traveling' bags were
presented each -- guest, containing ci- -

word, often eonUinglish sogges- - tbe bfi 0 , j ; u of 4Q ,
I r o m rtions of lessons in morality. Theprayer meeting Wednesday night. , . Editor Robinson, of the Durham. Sun

A kits is never worth more than
its face value.

Whistling is tbe ill wind that
blows nobody goo!.

It's peculiar that the faith core

embroidered by Mary, Qieen of
...ouk,,oohuk1j in inn KTnts exe--BAPTIST. Scots, while in jail awaiting

cution.
box of cigarettes and"wicuumt tats is irss Taroairb. Train I gars and a

my.wreat Enthusiasm Mam-- matches.
iesiea Along the Route A Mr. Meyers, an American trlne is nodocUine.

costumer, who was in London on The way to tickle aman'i vanity

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. -
Thos. B. Wildsr, Sapt '

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. If.",
everr Sunday.

prayer g Thursday night. .

Forrest Smith. Pastor.
The greatest event in the history of

At the commencement exercises
of Shaw University, Raleigh, the
leading institution in the South
for the education of negroes, Pres-
ident Meserve delivered an ad-

dress to the graduating class: in
which he told them very . whole-
some troths. Among other things

One hundred loving cups Were pre-

sented one to each of the directors of
the road companies embraced in the
Seaboard consolidation. " . ,

The tour and its scenes were over- -

me revived, and new
business, had an opportunity to mostls totell him that be hatnl
buy a lot of ancient embroidered an7
garments. Among those which be When a man refers , to life as a
purchased was a dress known to lottery tbe chances are be bai

canning man was at one time sim-

ply a man of knowledge one who
used bis learning to advantage
but'tbe term afterward came to be
applied to those who were sly or
secretive and then to those who
were wily enough to deceive. At
present a child may be ealled can-
ning in ccvnpliment to its shrewd-
ness, bnt Che term applied to
mature person implies that he is
either secretive or deceptive. The
canning men, according to the

Seaboard Air Line system, was the
completion of the line from RichmondIVofossional cards

whelmingly grand. " Hatel Jtff; rsonto Tampa, Fla., and the driving of a have belonged to Mary, Qaeen of drawn a blank.r. J, f, MA.NN, gold spike in Richmond Saturday was a drcara oi loveliness.-an-d it would be said this :P SCOU. In rlDDiOK this tO CSS the! It'aWr-.- I tr aim n.nr,U1 1 I

atternoon. This system, now em. "Ke 8,x y 8 editions of the Sun, if -- We are livine in changed and
77;o CcmJnj cfCzZy
brtcya Soy or iaLt. If far Cae

gold and sliver threads with whichPRACTICING,' PHYSICIAN,
.. ., ,,. bracing 2, 6oo miles, details were given, to describe trie changing times. Life practically the fool simply because tbey don't

try to be natural.it was wrought, an apron was dis-

covered sawed between the out- -attending the Bret through train awaken I magnificence, the cordiality, and the used to consist in repeating to-d- ay
i Louisbuuo, N. C.

CKAiscv todccklfl. With jwt brili
aad a aJrocjf vccnAxJy otxauasx
ootbetboci but ''. to a wvc&aja's
mxadircac.later tees of the word, may 'bonew. enthusiasm in Southern railroad cntnus,asm tn proceeded,- - attended in detail what was doneyesterday Sboddy society is ode of the

dregs thrown np by the wavesaiA anil that ltnlncr drt It liaAOffice over Thomas' Drug Store. and followed this railroad flish light ofcircles, and means much to every This js no longer true. The ad- - skillful or possess knowledge, but been carefQU y hidden by tbe nn- - r.7cE2J?OE7Sof commercial convulsionsI rif new 7Nfa rA"i rrl I r rnra v W'x.. tkvM IHMM.AZHAl.A ? J . J I . . " . ...point where this line touches. ..r v, ' w'uiuiiu i rttuco iu uv BviflucoB iqu siifl luu i oe uses ois powers in wm eeereiive I rn.i--- m V....1 r CK.R. 8. P. BURT, ,

D Tbe reason a woman can neverThe first train; m two sections con States, and. as the Qieert of ; Sheba the progress of events, stimulated or deceitfnl way. Canning may ee ent iearchbaf sinca fully es- - VJmizd cT Czzrduii . i : i i . . .once intimated, the half would not be bold tbe mirror np to nature is betaming the officials, directors and in y kU0 ttuTuce, compeia new eacue a certain ama oi aamira. ublished the fact that tha apron isPRACTICING FHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.
totd. ueuuiviQu oi ins 10 an UB mani- - iion as ior someioin? Drignt ma uu ...v.fit.. r.-- 4 rvn... t cause be is too busy looking lo it

herself.... I iuvwjivawuf aw a ww aa
vited guests, made the trip from Rich-
mond to Tampa, Fla., in the most

takes away all terrwi bv ttm.hnlrg
tb vital oqraaav. It CtM a f cfold activities. Change is the keen, but It does not inspire re- - hM be BnowrJ to axoerta In En

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
HEADLIGHT FLASHES.

The patron saint of the S. A.
I V. - I ' What a sa turner hotel proprietor!highly successful manner. There was utucr TBry wuws, u iih, laneiu ipeei. . . -- land. Print, .ad Ihm TtalAL.and Nash streets, upstairs ironc. orr cstra it aa crocirM cautCT.want is a fire escape that can t mnrSBf ytfstr to CocaklA clnot an accident, or any tbing-t- o mar I St. John. of repetition, has come to be a con- - The cunning man is distrusted 8ute9 and ftee ia declaring wt wocca wbo fraivl IbtT wmv i . ' l. be transformed iato a board-bi- ll

R. R. F- - TARBOROUQH, snaub ooricH ui i dt an wno anow Din. ana idoqzdiiv. .ih.l .l . u.jmc remaraaDie scheme inaugurated by I ror time. distance and splendidI) barren. It Tirva. blM, rrralatr
aad trrcLi.cu, aad U rood foe aUescape.made necessary by the ever vary- - the may flourish for a time he losesPresident John Skelton Williams and

his associates. The train was made
PHYSICiaN AND 8URQEON,

f LouiSBURe N. C. -
ing conditions. .,- - This 1 power as his true character is di It is jast as easy to look pleasant wookl ba wi:bct It. ft oo

For adirice ia cac rrvirisjr rpciJcorrect view of life is at the pres-- 1 eloaed and ends as a man withoutup of the most, splendidly equipped as it is to wear a long face and

equipment you can now Tampa with
the S. A. L.
For a strong healthy gal;
The South has a friend in the S A. L.

Durham and Durham' county was

n tiA 9ml floor Keal , buUdtaff. nhone 89.

tbe "Lost Stitch," which baa been
searched for by embroiders

for over two hundred
years. Under the microscope tbe
work seems to be done in a series
of French knots, which produce

flight callsanswero'l from T. v . Blckett'a ent time of more interest to you I influence. In. tbe coarse of bispalace' cars, and it was a grand whirl look a though you bad dined on Tot LAUicf AArwaty Irrrtset.residence, jiuuuc .
than to any other race. Your race I career be is likely to meet with Th C.:iaaoc ilevLcu Co. CLaX- -

I r Tf -- nof elegance, hospitality, and magni crabapple.
I 1 - w WJ

B. MASSENBURQ, ficent railroad genius, skill and ability 1 ably represented among the directors waa forced r(m African barbarism I other men wbo, if not eunning by ME-- nniA nAULWA learned Iosecto!oglet Las dis. . - - ' I 2 A k S J Al 1 A w 1--a Druiiant streak qf enthusiasm from L. A Carr, G. W. Waits and Cul. B ,ul amencau aiavery ana tnen naiure.can assume deceptive man- - infinitesimal disks of silk. These mm teacovered that tbe bet time to ex
amine tbe wouderfol construction

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUIBU&S, h. a
t a4 u dh a&k ,."Tampa to Richmond. : Nothing of the Cameron being present, adding enthu- - emerKed'iny freedm and was ners in order to meet on equal disks lie side by side and very

kind has ever betore been witnessed in would deceive.! ei06a together. There are hon of a hornets neat is after tbe bor- -
Will practice in all the Courts of Jhe State I

South a - I ahlQA hSO koan Ailiaai Antfa Vattt. I TV nn aitnntn a .'m-I- Ia .aM aM . - .1was a great pleasure to- I. b. Mannine I ""v' " hu" i'" iuuwuuiug,Hlu v dreds of them to the saoare inch. Int. n., ntOffice in joon tiooas. - .

lhis system had every detail and and the writer to be guests atlthese J""7, ana,n lome instances, po-- politics, wltn disadTantage always al eTenjf ai1 wltn the colors ex- -
THE TEERLESS

STEAM
U. CDOSB ft SON, arrangement perfect, and it paid all I great demonstrations pf a system of ""cai Donors nave been attained, to those who rely upon eunning I aaisitel y blended. Around tbe0. ' -

of the expenses of banquets, luncheons I railroads that promise so much (of ?ur but the franchise in some States alone and have not some high and of Hneedge e4Ch peUlf formlng a
has been largely withdrawn, and, well eettled principles upon which ..OBBJ ..f thAMlo-n- . I.

lry poUooloy, polaoa wooaJa aad all
other aeeiiatal iojari may b qaiealy
eord by aaiaa: LxWltt'a Wluh Uaarl
Sairc. It U alao a crtaIaeor for plUa
aad akla dbeaac. Taka ao other. W.
Q. Thomas.

and every thing along the entire line I Southern development.
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

tOUISBUBS. H. 0. .others, it seems that action is I to base their conduct. 'Consider L flne traeerr of white either amaking the people its guests, instead
HOW THE 550,000,000 EMERGENCYw.VJ,lenatiel!a of pting hospitality from them. beinXtaken looking to fhe same ation of what is meant by eunning .utcb 0f Qeloua ingenuity or a

end. AVleaet these are the signa in the ordinary acceptation of tbe niieroscopio eord couched on. Tbe
of the timesv and the eitrns of the term should convince us that it is o. - ... .v. .a. ..t ia.

FDJSD WAS SQUANDERED.Baiireme wan ui nuriu uuvuuvi Raleigh's welcome, Saturday morn above reproachThe man wb Is

most walk on stilts.ing, was most cordial; and some 250 - aj lunHu ui amia Luiru ak. m a m. uiub
Baltimore Sun. times yon musYconstantly study, knowledge joined with deception JeB8Amln rMes and morniog'Dr. x. s. malohx 1 sat down to a most sumptuous breakDB. E. 8. POSTB. No man with a family shouldSome girls seem to think their evopresent timebenator Jones, of Arkansas, challeng- - and, at thefast. Here the most encouraging iney ana mereiore not 10 do cuiuvaea. -- iOIee. Tha- - art arranged with come to town next week and fallES. FOSTER & MALONK.D must be studied not in the light of I Knowledge should be united runed the administration to give a de cation is complete if thej know all the

latest coon soogv.
words were - spoken by . railroad men their leaves to form a running bor- - to call at tbe Time oce to see tbe

Peerless Steam Cooker.PRACTICINQ PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS, and citizens, that gave promise of tailed stalement of a11 the cxpenitures right or wrong, or justice or injus- - high principles, wit with morality, der desitrn flowlne yet dlscon.. . . . .I j r I 1!.. ( S Ml it 1 I I 1 11.11..! J!..Jgreater- - results and a brighter future I maae lTm tne emergency tuna ot f 50-- I cb, ior nis win aaiiuoiuiDg, out 1 inveueciuai gnu win 00 aamirea 1 necte The Chl.a aak "how U yoor HrrLouisburg, N. C.

Office over Ay cocke Drug Company. rather in tne light 01 the lneyit- - even thoagn they be misused, but lasteaa or "now do yoe dor' forbator the seaboard Air L.ine. Raleigh I uuuwu uicu uy,uugrcss me uc- -
tb liter U aetlr lb health It rood.their possessor never really enjoys I Our first census made in 1705,eaualled the demonstrations at other 1 ginning of the war with -- Spain. This Tty 1 . T t 1 " 1 t , 1 .table. - ,

- "Avenues leading to ofiace-hol- d
.. . . 1 1 t.tu-- ,! rt,. i'ti wu wir ftwrt irt uDotifund was placed in the hands of the nis lame nniesa ne is ooto aamirea 1 "u"cv wo puia.u ji " ut 1 itll-- fof llftr aBj towel.places. ,

-

No housekeeper should be with-
out one specially as isomer
comes on- -

It will pay for Itself in a very
short time if ueJ alone for Can-
ning Vegetables and Fruit, and
they both can be kept to

and restected. btatoa to pe nve muiion, una ineing cannot be traveled by you, and
HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

louisbubs. a. a
The party lunched at Petersburg, a President, to be expended by him at

his discretion. The President aliened rri 1 t tnA count cose uncie cam, wno was com-- 1 a woman rs a secret ui:crer wreolittle has been gained in this di lug luviai sisiuoii vuwib tutui -

paratlrely poor then, oce cent tor I ihe cao't hod anj body to te'.l the secretevery relation of life, and men,rection in tbe past by any race
few minutes after 2 o'clock, and rep
resentative citizens of that city were
the guests. Here was also manifested

each person. It U estimated that the I to.
the money to the various departments
of the government, and it is high time, The Bhore of the. white political however callous they may become,Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, aud ia the United States DlstricWnd twelfth census, to be made in June

in view of recent developments, that j sea is lined with wrecks, and they I think more highly of tbe tbeira great spirit of enthusiasm for the S.Circuit (Jo urts.
oilice in cooper and Clifton Building. 1900, will show that our people Dam- - All who sa?r from tI! will tts vtaJare far Greater in number than the I moral than of their "intellectualthere should be an accounting." It has be eeventy-fiv- e million and that the I to leara that DeWlti' Wiuh Haiel balvaA.'L. Oo the -- way to Richmond, - . 1 .

ships that have made port in I reputations. Men like to be cqp item of clerkhire.lnthe Census Bureau UJ?. praaa-a- tefrequent stops were made by people ..(,.mL... s- - t:4i. 1 cc- -- t.u I .sj Jt -- v Jt .1 1 I . ,,, , j.,,. I r rroon ana an paia
saiety. l oere is uttm iu uuicb uoiu- - 1 siuoreu euro wu, ouavrp vr vuuuiua,i ejone, will exceed nve iLiniou aoiiars. 1 diaeasea. Beware of counterfeits. W

B. WILDKK,IJlHOa
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iuisBUBe, a. 0.

gathering at wayside stations to - see

been charged time and agiln that much
of this money was wasted in the pur-

chase of ships oi no value' to the navy.
In some instances it is alleged: that

We would be glad to have every
one visiting our town next week to
call aod examine this ufcful article
whether they Intend parclaglog
or not.

Very refpectfolly,
MILS. J. A. THOMAS,

Prfsident. Williams, and shake . -- his ing for white people; nothing for I but they also like to . be thought J Clifford Howard, writing o! "How Q. Thomas.

yon. I honorable and manly. They have the Next Census Will Be Taken," in I -
I l ml the man mKn an tvtrn m if K

office on Main street; over Jones ft Cooper's v ...rnii. .inj. litii. ..ii.r..tnn r.Am a Mnnti. I tha LAdiea llome Journal. says tnat l
hand. He spoke to jthetn for a few

minutes, and-hel-d informal receptions. tbe government paid three time . astore. ' I !... .-- aileer nrxvn In hla mmiS iKal mV n
new ennditions so that von. niv tion for mere cunninir. because I aiinouga ins wors 01 cnanwrauoa r

When we arrived in Richmond it ..... ..... . .iwiii m mmnPTMi nv ina nrnr nuniriJji S.SPRUILL. adapt yourself to them iu a man that brings witu u no real respect " 7r, 7 r ". .v.:. r-- n t i. it will probably be two or even threeseemed as if the whole State of Vir
ner will bring the highest good Oalairh Cannot be Cum!, , I months later before the last of the

nini f haw m naif wmr rnlfF HviVJli I

much as the vessels were worth. 'I
have been told," said Mr. Jones, in a

speech in the Senate on Thursday, by
a man in this city that 'hehad en-

gineered a deal with the Nivy Depart-

ment whereby he used his pulP with

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCKO, K. C -- ;j
ginia God bless her! had turned
out to greet the achievements of a cit both to yourselves and the raee. '"VJ r"7v ' ""7 schedules nxeredeved at the Census with LOCAL APPLICATIONS; a. they

There must be 00 your part forWill attend the courts of Franklin. Vance anowieu, wu ue7 iuuSk u Ofilce; for not only must they all be eaooot raca tba-i-a iaediaa. ca
fol enough to employ their kuowl flret exanilQed by the superiors, but iV;'0:-- " ',"!il!t!r!!.1

izen of her city, which is the most
brilliant in these closing days of the hearance, patience, discretion andOrauvllle. Warren and Wake counties, also

the Hupremn Court of North Carolina. - mm we a v aw aae vw iaav s B
at all times wisdom. Make yonr edge in a deceitful manner.and thai iumanycaeee they will probAbly re-- toc&al.rmrd. Hair taurrh Core uprompt attention given to collections.

Ulhue over Egerton's Store. .... - 19th century. Amid great enthusi
asm and in the presence 01 an 1m- -

administration to sell three old bargee

to the governmental the price of ocean
liners." ; It may be objected by friends
of tbe administrntion that this is not a

. .

crowd, and accompanied by therp W.BICKBTT,

selves useful in the commnuitiee is wholly foreign to the cond act of a quire revision because of some error takea u.eraaily s&4 art directir oa
. .. the blood aod noeoas aorfaeea. tlall

--y here your lot may be cast. "A man 0 honor worthy ot the respect orjinlormahty. The actual counting caurrh Core U not a qaack oiior.
useful citizen is always esteemed of bis fellow-me- n. Tbe young are of tbe people will not be done until U was prrvcribei b; vo tt b--
and is always influential. Honest, frequently-misle- d by tbe 'admira- - ehe achedulea are .turned into the

' excited Cenaua Office. The enumerabDra aim-- pd ot the brat ton aDow..eonbt0edconstant work is called for and will tion, purely intellectual,
. .. . ... nlvfftthprth facta, and the office Uh the beet blood potifl.ra. artiog di

boom of of cannon, firine of salutes by
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

WORLD

Knows tiafthx Tecslea Rxcsciy
the military, blowing of innumerable specific charge, but if the Presiden

LouisBURe K. a
snouiu oraer an inquiry air. jone

t 1 a. a ; j
Prompt and painstaking attention given to I whistles, and music of several bands,

every matter intrusted fonts hands. .1 bring recognition. by cunning men, tney snooia ioox r - o U oa u, BMOM Ml(, Tb.Hon. John of and
. wou,a P'ooaoiy oe aoie, to miroauct-Manning,Hon.Rot-

Refers to CMef Justice shepherd, waiving handkerchiefs, hats,
. w. Winston, Hon. J.C. - ,;L... I some interestioff-testimon- v. The New And, let me to beyoud the surface, and then they " 7 ."7" 1 ? inauoa or 1001. w

. now, say you
I . I imp and the comDnuur. which is donel whit orodaeva aoeh woLderfal tvee ta Uituxion, rres. nrst national wu 1 nuzzans irora inousanus ui luruais, iuc 1

ton, Ol'enn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank whatlhavedn several occasions I will see that cunning men. may be J j,y electricity. In one hundred days eoriorf Catarrh, grid fr tee4imoaUt
. . A i,i:. .IJmu.i KaV In I .Ji!mJ ltknnt V1 n a vaanAtad I ...... ... M I free.

Yoik Tribune states that J ,hn Kfinal act in the completion of the
Rmm cUahoard astern tonV rvlac-- Hazel, whom Mr. McKinley recently

ox Monroe, Unas. is. lay ior, ma wua rur
tt College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake. v

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's. ,
fMiwmiivuuiitauuintot .u aU f he lacu reiaung to aeventy-n- v P.J CUKNKYACO..Prota..ToWdo.O

Sold by drofglr , price 7j eeaia.the Worth and tn tbe aoutn: uaaei ana tnat me woria reauy pj I million people will be tabulated.

for Diseases of tie Lrvcr,
KUaeyi and TZilltt fa

Dr.J. ll.CIcLEJUi'S

LIVEfi

IHDtJEV

flail's FamilT fills are tbe tret.friends with the white people of tribute only to those wbo are cot
the South, and use your inflaence J only mentally bright, but honest

- -J

.When the train came to a standstill,
Master J jhn Skelton Williams,- Jr., the

three.year-ol- d son of the President,
dressed in a white duck suit, a white

Mbe man dit tetlxr kkks ao d- -
Reports show that over fifteen hun-

dred Uvea hav beea sated throorh tbe
oeeofOoe Hioqt Cough Care. Moetot w dman dat kicks all tbe time.among yonr paople "to this end. f as well. Morality counts for a

We are living not in the past, but I great deal even in this wicked

M. PBBSON,

ATTORNBY AT-LA-

LOUISBITBe, w. a.

Practices In aU courts. .Office

Building.

nominated to be judge of the United
States CiHirt for the 'Western t)is!ric

of New Y rk, received a fee of .; .000,
for his influence in" securing the pur
chase of.the yacht "Enquirer"., by the
Navy Department. The governmen'
paid J!8o,ooo for thiss vessel, spent
15,000 in repairing it, used it for only
a few weeks and now offers to,"seU" it

totatbma. whooping cough, broaebltu aod tode Ebeo, bo:h mighty li Lie
In Neal in tbe to day of events, and ' in I world for ee much, indeed, thatcap,; and a pair of white kid gloves,

with the letters S. A, L. on his cap pneumonia. Its early as prevents coo-- 1 2,t no teotioo pa;d to toampuoa, n.u. isunui. -his to day your raee muBt get no amount' of knowledge or so-call-

genius can altogether offset
its absence--

ready for- - tomorrow; These may BALMvariety IS DO DDI me epue ui aaeawawea. saa. fbe to Yoa unpalatable truths, bnt

and jicket, looking as sweet as a new-blow- n

Marshal Neil rose, and as beau-

tiful as a picture of art, with a silver
hammer drove the gold spike into the

- - . m , 1 il .1 a
y H - YARBOBOUQH, JR. .

ATIPKNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBUKQ, N. C
for 5,ooo less than one-thir-d of the are trutns nevermeieoB, anu

It his Cured Thouiia ii of Do
life; It Is also the life or advertls VaMO I UrilHing. It is advisable at times "to For Laiaats and Chilirex
vary the literary treatment of the Tfcg YC3 H3T3A!f 3T$ BgM

The good die . young, whicly ac--
Evidently the eov- - tney otLve goi 10 oe reexonea who.

place prepared for it, which connected Parchase P"" ounts for their beiog si many old re
Office in Opera House building, Court street - f.1rnh irM and signal, ernment got a very bad bargain in the matter 01 an aaverusemeai, iuri -

probates in tbe world.

pcrate Cases. Try It-m-
cs,

ti.00 rrjt wttle.
rex eaxm r

All legal business intrusted : to nun I
. r. . . I VnnWr " M: - TMrKinVw. cannot Bears thasameness eventually becomes mowill receive prompt and careful attention, ized the.Opening-o- t the road at every "-- 1 ,

yowi cannot escape them, and it is
tolly to ignore them. A more
kindly feeling on 'your part to-

ward the best and most Influential
white men and women here" in tbe

ofSroe men seem to think the world Signaturenotonous and wearisome to tben to snira an luvest.ga. um wnm: ofSfion alonfr-t-
he entire system . . . . ., . 1 1 1- - c.. .. - . ,:. 1 , . ' 1 . .1. J. I W t . is against tnera jast uecause toey narv re,de. Xhe ad.ertiier whose2.600 miles. At every station along cnarges nac inosc muc uy H. j ,uc,

dyspepsia. ka.tneBa8 notices are always Inter- -and the New York Tribune are pre W. G.Tcaj, Drcgglst.the line between ' Richmond and"QR. B. B. KINO,

DENTIST,
1

The man woo mime a w;do

mustn't expect bis w.fe to believe every-

thing be tells ter.
ferred aeakst any department of his South and a deeper and more gen Th;noesome fellows set up the jesting, to tbe public Is ooe wbo hasTampa the operators hoisted fligs over

drinks tie more the drinks upseitbem. I tbe most customers.LOUISBUBG, N. C. th. nations immediately after the government HENOERSOH TELEPHOHE CO.
eral personal interest on their
part in your spiritual, moral aod
educational welfare, will bring un-

told blessings to both races.'
driving of the spike. ,vfF1BI OVEB ATCOCKE DbTJO COMPORT.

Sure He Could t Talk
The spike was of the regulation size

and after the ceremony of driving "it
With an experience ot twnty-nv- e years . j fr- i- Gkxesju. ScTiawTtxctxT's Ornct--s a sufficient Guarantee of my work in all I was OVCr,ine visitors wcic umw

the te lines. of the profession. r9nital souare. - where speeches were
FOLNTED PARAGRAPHS. (ir

: . " r
Cbicafio News,

Twickenham I saw Ramber today
and he was telling me about his baby.

Mrs. Twickenhin Can the baby

talk? - j - ' '- r '. ;

, Twickenham NV

I t - a, " .

de bv Governor Tyler. Z. L. Mor

The meaner a man tries to beris, president .of che chamber of coni- -

Hemdcksox, N. C, March 15, 10O0.HOTELS. mercer Mayer Taylor,s General Joe the less he enjoys it,
Tbe coy.n.inv lrr to annoc&ceWhipr. Tohn Skelton Williamt., and Chess plagers are not the only

Mrs. Twickenham DidN you ask

biro? ; :

Twickenham No; but he didn't re
FKAK KLIN TON HOTEL other officials of the road. It was here that the follow ir tnus are cow

connerted by the Ion j LKtAcrv frT- -ones who move once a year.
- simiTsrirT.Tv.N.C. that all spoke most encouragingly of

- .The eirl wbo do sn't tare for ir. anu the rain trritU puuialieJ
wiU bweC-cti- ve oa asJ aftcr Mnrch
15th. 159:the road, and - the prospects for the peat an thing she said.-Ha- rlem Life.

Don't vott knowdiamonds must be stone blind.SAM'L MERRILL, PrpTr. future, so full of hope and cheer. V Hie Life Was Saved.
'

People who live in glass houses.The celebration closed, in a halo oi M
- , .

T . citizen of rT.oii Lon.cuna toGood accomodation for the traveling
mairnificence with the fitting banquet Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful should-hav- e eye:proof curtains

1 Jlunniu from a friirhtfnl . death.. In I -

Summer girls and baseball playat Hotel Jefferson, that will commem- - . , . ..j w8 uken with
ers are only engaged for tbe reason

public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

nrate the opening of the Greater Sea- - Typhoid Fyer, that ran into pneumonia
iu,lc nil My lunR8 became hardened. I waa so
board Air Line--the new avenue

1 couldn't even ait np in d.
- Persons who deal in bicycles are

commerce between, the - North and Nothing helped me. 1 expected to soon

the news about oil stoves? They have
been perfected so that they now equal
any stoves made for cooking efficiency,

safety, beauty and convenience. The
most economical stove yoa can use and
the most comfortable in hot weather is the

Wickless
i&Oil Stove

It burns the same oil yon use ia your
lamps, at a cost of one-ha- lf cent an hour

not the only ones who have wheels.
" The baseball player would boSouth. j King's New Discovery. . One bottle paveT P. Massfinhnrir ' Propr

The banquet- - was one of the most reat relief. I continued to uiw it. and perfect If he could only correet his

Axtfll, 2", Mxron, r.rt
Airiy. IVT Maaoa. 2.1
Uruoketon. 2" Ml'r, "

ftrinkleyvUVvV. MMdl. Icr.
Cectr-i- :. tKikvi:t ."."

Ctorrl.i'.l .1.", ffarvj,
rrowiIU, .VI r.ij-rmn- r, 15
0.Lr.r, 25 r.irwoo-l-, r.O
rTnf.ilJ. r.oanote!lir.;jIO
I'rankliston, 20 T.::-ry- , r.
i.itf n, .V, Vchan. n.1
;i;:i.cnr. -- J Wamo l'in!s, ri
IIct.Ifoa, 20 V.'irmiton, IT,
IliUfjx. 4 5 VT..!onf 40
KUtrrll, 20 2".
Laonl, , 25
Littleton 35

...... r I now am wen anu iruug. . iu w
elaborate known in the history ot tne Jb Un praise. Thi9 marvelons errors.HENDERSON, IT. C.

Good accommodations. Good fare,

lite and attentive servant -

Po railroad world. , Covers Ior some tnree medicine W tne sarws ana quicaem cure
1 j 1, r ,11 throat atd lnnir It is probably the charity tha

begins at home that covers a mul
tilude of sins.

hundred and sixty were laid, and was
tronble Regaur size 50 wots and $1 00.

elaborate in all its appointments. The Trial bottles free at W. Q. Thomas' drag
bottle guaranteed. -

decorationawere superb. The color

scheme was white and read. , A feature Tne ne vice that all men are ad - Au egotist imagines the .world for a burner. Makes no soot and no
odor. Sold in all sizes. If yonr dealerNORWOOD HOUSE

thinks as much of him as be thinks
in the floral decorttio ns was a map 01 aicted to is adeiCe.Warrenton. KcrtUrc'.'.na dot! not have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.of himself.
w J. NORWOOD, Proprietor. . When marriage brings a woman

olwrii ere Lar Trt-- e cm rf
jnd Lfinrl l;aw. co--
10 cr.: t- - Z.

F, C. TO E I L U HXS, ( 1 a'l - j t .
lha Kind Yon Haw Aiwars Bonfj9

the water being
the Seaboard system,

in ivy, the land in white carnations,

and the track in pink carnations, with

the stations priced by red flowers.

t to tne wasutuD sue nas a rigm to
o

Sears tne
!gsatur
- of

ratronage ot Commercial, Tourist ana

call it a labor union.mellng Public Solicited. '

4 .Good Sample Room,

s


